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**World's Largest Haystack**
Help Set A Guinness World Record!
Team up at GC with ACF/NAD, YAL (Young Adult Life) and Haystack TV by creating and enjoying the world's largest haystack! Haystack's are symbolic for great Adventist potlucks. Help us create an event on the downtown UTSA campus that demonstrates the best of Adventist faith through a community gathering around the largest table. What better way to share the joy of following Christ than sharing a haystack together? And since it's a potluck - it's free! So bring a bag of chips or some tomatoes, lettuce, onions, black olives, salsa or whatever you can throw onto a haystack and share a common meal with friends.
Help us spread the word by sharing this email with others. Let's make this a viral ACF event together! For more info go to: Haystack

Date: Thursday, July 9
Time: Noon - 2 pm
Center of UTSA Downtown Campus

All For Christ and Campus!